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FOR SUMMER PLAY I MOVE TO NEW HOME EVERY DAY COUNTS LAHALLA TEMPLE
SUPERINTENDENTS ARRIVE AND SAN FERNANDO VALLEY HOME

BEGIN T H EIR  JUNCTIONS 
NEXT W EEK

A rrangem ents have now been made 
by which th ree  playground superin
tendents will begin the exercise of 
their functions next week. The com
m ittee th a t was appointed to effect 
the opening of tlie grounds by the  
beginning of Ju ly  has accomplished 
the  better p a r t of the work and is 
superintending the  changes th a t 
a re  being m ade in the Pacific avenue 
playground. W hen the com m ittee 
has got all these changes and a r 
rangem ents m ade, the grounds will 
be in excellent condition to hand 
over to the care  of the new play 
superintendents.

After having considered several ap
plications for th e  new positions cre
ated by the resolve to open the sum 
mer playgrounds, the committee se
lected th ree  candidates whose quali
fications for th e  positions seemed to 
be most suitable. The firs t of these 
candidates is Mr. Ju lius Lehman, who | 
has been in Los Angeles for some] 
time and is favorably known there in 
educational circles. Mr. Lehman is 
a  young m an who is credited w ith 
having a n a tu ra l ta len t for handling 
boys— one of the  most difficult tasks 
under ord inary  conditions of school 
discipline, bu t offering special diffi
culties when pursued in the open a ir 
and in th e  form  of play. Mr. Leh
man, however, had considerable ex
perience in th is difficult a r t during 
his career as a teacher in .the school 
a t Pontiac, Ills.

Miss L au ra  Rowe, who has been 
handling th is departm ent of school 
work in th e  Los Angeles school play
grounds, is a young lady whose na
tural charm  of m anner is certain to 
endear her to the  children of the 
Glendale schools. Miss Rowe has had 
considerable experience in this work 
in connection with the  Dayton 
Heights and Hoover stree t schools 
in Los Angeles and comes with high 
recom m endations from the Los Am 
geles school au thorities for her suc
cess in playground work during the 
past th ree  years.

Glendale high school’s a ll-star a th 
lete, H astings Bidwell, is the th ird

PHONE UNDER EXPERT 
MANAGEMENT

It will be rem em bered that some 
tim e ago the San F ernando Valley 
Home Telephone com pany was sold 
by its original owners and passed 
into the hands of a new corporation. 
Mr. R. H. Brown is the  local m anager 
and Mr. J. M. Baldwin general m an
ager of the company.

One of the first changes among 
many th a t are being contem plated for 
the im provement of the  service is 
being carried out today. The offices 
of the s company a re  being moved 
from their present q u arters to the 
premises a t 912 W est Broadway, fo r
merly occupied by the  H. A. W ilson 
real estate office. The new rooms 
are  very convenient for the telephone 
business. The building, which has 
been leased from Mr. W ilson for ten 
years, is ninety feet deep. This will 
give room for the expanding business 
of the company.

In the  near fu tu re the  whole busi
ness of the company will be compact
ly established in tue  new quarters. 
The operating room and cable room 
will be installed there as soon as pos
sible.

The company is ou t for business 
and has fitted  up an office in its new 
quarters th a t will he a credit to the 
city. The new owners are  telephone 
people and understand the business 
thoroughly. The business is grow
ing. Indeed it is growing so fast 
th a t the company is forced to strain  
every nerve to keep pace with the 
new developments. Service is given 
to B urbank, Lankershim , Eagle Rock, 
La Canada, La Crescenta, Montrose, 
Casa Verdugo and Tropico.

W ithin th a t large circle the com
pany is rapidly securing an increased 
clientele. One of the features of the 
new company is th a t i t  gives unlim 
ited free service to Los Angeles.

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE

JUST TW ELVE MORE DAYS OF j PLEASING CEREMONIAL OF THE 
GREAT EXTRA VOTER O FFER  i PYTHIAN SISTERS— OTHER 

W HICH CLOSES JU LY 15 TROPICO ITEMS

* #  * * « * * * • * • *  The officers of L ahalla temple, No.
* * 122, P. S., were installed Thursday

evening, July 1, by Florence Cook,
11). D. G. C., assisted by Alma D ut
ton, G. M., and Anna Marek, G. M. 
of T., a t an open session of the tem ple 
in the K. of P. castle in Tropico.

The event was one of great in terest 
j to many who are no t fam iliar w ith 
! the beautiful won? of Pythianism.

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with flowers of the nine em blem atic 

| colors of the order, which colors also 
i were m anifest in the  wreaths which 
adorned the heads of the officers 
when installed and conducted to the ir 
respective stations.

j These emblematic crowns were be- 
|slowed by little  Miss H arriet Cook, 
¡assisted by four tiny tots— Dorothy

* * ! Dutton, Dorothy I-Iowe, Elfie Gould
* * * * * * * * * * *  * | and Doris Howe— who represented

! fairies with golden wings, who lav- 
It is not necessary to send in all j ¡shed the ir floral tribu tes upon the 

these subscriptions at one time, j worthy and successful. The en tire  
R ather they  should be tu rn e d  in as scene Was one of beauty when seen 
they are  secured, and a ll will be j at the close under colored lights, 
properly registered. All new sub-j The 1)rogram  aside from the cere- 
scriptions over the necessary six will ■ monles was short, consisting of a 
be given extra votes in p roportion ,]couple c f instrum ental and vocal 
and if you secure two clubs you K6t| solos an(j duets presented by W alter 
two extra bonus certificates for fifty | and Leona Hibbert, H arrie t Cook and 
thousand votes, etc. ¡K atharine and Dorothy Hobbs.

The big extra vote period is in full The officers installed were: 
swing and every candidate who in-] Past Chief, Edith McKeever. 
tends winning out in the fina l count Most Excellent Chief, Josephine 
should procure an enorm ous reserve Beyea.
between now and July 15, for this. M istress of Records and Corre
ia positively the  largest and bcigt spondence, M argaret Coleman, 
bonus vote offer of the en tire  contest. M istress of Finance, Susie Miller- 

Every club of new subscribers t h a t l p g ^  
you secure puts you ju st 50,000 votes]' Excellent Senior, Blanche Shea, 
nearer your choice of prizes, and the I Excellent Junior, Quintina Ham -

Bonus Vote O ffer

An extra inducem ent is of
fered to candidates who begin 
work a t once Fifty thousand  
extra votes will be given with 
every club of six new subscrip
tions turned into the E vening 
News office for the G lendale 
Evening News or the Tri-C ity 
P rogress between W ednesday, 
June 30, and Thursday even
ing, Ju ly  15. These votes are 
in addition to the regu lar 
votes issued. All new  sub
scriptions already tu rn ed  in by 
candidates will count on this 
offer.

tim e to get your share of new sub
scriptions to The News is now, before 
some o th er more en terpris ing  candi
date “beats you” to them.

The possibilities of w inning a good 
stake  in th is contest are easy to see. 
You secure a handsome p ro fit if you 
win any of the three g ran d  prizes.

mond.
Manager, Dora Howe.
Protector, Ivy Roberson.
Guard, Alma Dutton.
At the close punch and wafers were 

served by Miss Amy Miller, who pre
sided very gracefully in a rose- 
wreathed corner, w here she received

And to win them is com paratively , great attention , judging by the num - 
easy, if you concentrate your mind U,er presenting them selves a t her 
on m aking a success of your cam-1 shrine.

INFORMAL WEDDING
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE ARE 

BLENDED IN QUARTERLY 
BAPTIST MEETING

W ednesday evening the members 
of the local Baptist church met as 
one fam ily. The good ladies pro
vided a  light supper and every plate 
had a happy Baptist or friend of the 
B aptists to sm ile upon. The work
ers did them selves proud and it 
would be a m istake to mention any 
in particu lar. After dinner speeches 
were indulged in. Most of the gen
tlemen ora to rs answered to the  toast, 
“ How My W ife Succeeded F inally in 
W inning Me.” For the tim e being 
exact tru th  fled the sanctuary. It 
was an hilarious time from sta rt to

TEXT BOOK LAW
VALUABLE SCHOOL MEASURE TO 

BECOME OPERATIVE 
NEXT YEAR

The new law affecting high school 
text books and courses of study, ad
vocated by the state board of educa
tion and passed by the late legisla
ture, was one of the valuable school 
m easures which received the  signa
tu re  of the governor and will become 
operative for the next school year.

The prim ary purpose of th e  law is 
to m ake the present law relating  to 
the adoption of high school tex t books 
effective. This law was enacted in 
1909 in response to a public protest 
against, frequent changes in th e  high 
school text books. It provides that

finish. Someone characterized the local high school boards shall adopt 
function as a real love feast, and books for a period of four years,

paign of votes.
Think of the pleasure th a t would 

be yours by becoming the  ow ner of 
the sm ooth-running $850.00 Maxwell

For a couple of hours the younger 
set enjoyed tripping the light fan tas
tic, while the more sedate passed the 
time in conversation and at the card 
tables.

Quite an unique and very enjoy
able party  was given by Miss M ar
garet Lusby a t her hom e, 111 Cedar 
street, Thursday n ight. The guests 
were the children in connection with 

appointm ent m ade by the com m ittee, I the Queen E sther circle of the F irs t 
which has shown great wisdom in | Methodist Episcopal church and the ir
choosina a local graduate  for th is I friends. Miss Lusby had made thor- ,  .. . , ,uiuusmg a io ta i giauuciLe iui limb .. . . . touring  car, fully equipped, a most
im portant office. H astings B idw ell ough preparation  for giving the ehil-1 nr<M anfl nna wmiiri
has an excellent record both as an | dren a good time and the  freedom
athlete and as a scholar, besides offered them  on the  spacious lawn
which h is geniality  of m anner and and the en tertainm ent given in the
his kindliness of disposition and gen- house delighted the hearts of the
eral tac t adm irably  fit him  to deal youthful guests.
with boys on the  ath letic  grounds. Indoors the  rooms were adorned 
He has been captain  of the senior | in a color scheme of blue and pink, 
basketball team  and has shown abil-jw ith  a profusion of beautiful hydran- 
ity as a baseball pitcher. He repre- geas to carry it out. Appropriate! 
sented Glendale high school a t F res-| games were played and the  children
no in the  s ta te  interscholastic prep ¡romped to their hearts  content under i ~_uo iu luc blulb imti&LuuidauL 1 , 1 .. , , . .  so far announced include th ree  $7
track meet. In the county meet he] the trees outside, and took active
tied Thompson of Long Beach in the  part in the more in tellectual amuse-
high jum p, six feet two inches, which i m ents inside. R efreshm ents were
is the record fo r tng county meet. served.

Hastings Bidwell is the best selec-! Those present were W aunita Lm-
tion the com m ittee could have m ade-ery , Doris Ingledue, Leone Shattuck,
for th is position and he will do excel-j Marian Addison, P earl Hunchberger,
lent work in stim ulating  the boys to | F rieda Lindley, Velma Lindley, Eva
a high standard , not only in a th -jT hede, Bessie Carney, Mabel Rob-
letics, bu t also in all th a t is manly, ¡bins, Jennie Lacey, Irm a  Johnston, w T, T tv,« TTni

In every way the  committee is to be Mrs. A rrington, superin tendent of the i • .Henry D. Leonard from  the Uni 
congratulated on the work they have Queen E sther circle; Mrs. Byers, as 
accomplished. P aren ts can now look sistant superin tendent of the circle; 
forward to  the sum m er vacation w ith Miss Bernice Roath and Irm a Arm- 
the certainty th a t an outlet has been strong of Alhambra.
provided for th e  superabundant en- ] ___ __________________
ergy of the ir boys and girls, and w ith | CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TONIGHT
the knowledge th a t th a t energy will! . . . .  . J  re latives of the Adams fam ily  assem-j m ingham  has retu rned  to his home

bled a t the  home of Mrs. Adams on in Boone, Iowa.

desirable prize and one th a t  would 
give boundless enjoym ent and satis
faction. This car was purchased of 
the Jno. A. P irtle  Maxwell-King I guest 
agency a t the corner of B rand  boule
vard and Colorado street and  will ar
rive and be placed on display July 15.
The $400 Schiller piano is on exhibi
tion a t the Evening News office. The 
th ird  g rand prize is a tr ip  to the ex

p o sitio n , and the o ther d is tr ic t prizes! sister, Miss Helen Flickinger, who
are the house guests of Miss E u la

scholarships to the Isaacs-Woodbur.v

Miss Fredonia Borthick of W est 
Seventh s tree t was the week-end 

of Miss Lucia Bettannier of 
Pasadena. Miss B ettannier and Miss 
Borthick were form erly connected 
with the Tropico gram m ar schools as 
instructors.

Miss M argaret Flickinger and her

¡Richardson of 805 South Central ave-
¡Business college of Los Angeles and nue, spent Thursday in Long Beach 
ja $50 bank deposit at th e  F irs t N a-|as the guests of the ir aunt.
! tional bank of Glendale.

MAKING TOUR OF WEST

Mrs. George E. Adams, 1450 Ivy 
| street, is en tertain ing  h e r  nephew

Mrs. John Bloeser and Miss Marian 
j McKendry of Los Angeles were the 
¡guests of Mrs. E lla Richardson and 
! Miss E ula R ichardson of South Cen
tra l avenue Thursday.

such it  was.
The q uarterly  business m eeting fol

lowed. The attendance was by far 
the largest in the history of the 
church. R eports from  the various 
departm ents indicate the thriving 
condition of th e  F irst Baptist church 
of Glendale. The devotional exer
cises were conducted by Rev. W alker 
and Carl W illiams, Baptist Bible 
school expert, led in prayer.

The following have been received 
into the  full fellowship of the church 
during the p ast quarter:

By baptism — Mrs. G. H. Conaught, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Jennings, Mrs. Pau
line Bauman, Mr. John Alston, Mr. 
George M artin, Mr. Paul Dilley, Jes
sie Chapman, Mary Chapman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander McDonald, Nor
man Page, Virginia Page, Hazel Page, 
Mr. Wm. Page, Hazel W alters, Mr. 
Martin Sunkes, Mrs. Nora Schickler, 
Miss Aileen Cole, Edw ard W right, 
Donald Pidgeon, Miss Lilly McKen
zie, Miss E ffie McKenzie, Miss Mil
dred Sawyer, Mr. J. C. May, Miss 
Dora H ockett, Miss Frances Hesse, 
John R eginald Morrison.

By experience— Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Morrison, Mrs. Laura W arren, Mr. 
W illiam Page, Sr., Mrs. H arrie t Van 
Fleet, Mrs. M. B. W inters, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sawyer, Mrs. J. C. May, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Noble, Mrs. Alice 
B. H err, R ussell H err, Glenn H err, 
Madaline H err, Miss Bessie Hesse.

By le tte r— Mrs. Mary R attan  and 
Mrs. L. B. Jordan.

The follow ing have been baptized 
during the past q uarter and will re 
ceive th e  hand of fellowship Sunday 
m orning: Mr. Charles W allraff, Mrs. 
W ilmer H arrison.

The board of deacons recommend 
the follow ing to receive the hand of 
fellowship next Sunday m orning com
ing by experience: Mr. W. S. Chap
man, Mrs. Clara Digman, E thel 
W heeler, Florence Wheeler.

Mrs. M. M. VanGlahn and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. P o tte r will unite by le tter.

Mrs. W. S. Chapman and Miss 
Leafa Siple a re  recommended by the 
board for baptism .

At the  close of the quarterly bust 
ness m eeting much pleasure was de 
rived by the ra ther inform al celebra
tion of the wedding ceremony. Mr 
Jam es H. Proctor, one of the populai 
young men of the church, thought 
to quietly  wed Miss Christine Phlaum
The tim e w as set for after the busi 

M. F. Smith of W est Tenth street! ness m eeting when the services of 
I versify of Pennsylvania, and hisl is en j 0ying a visit of several days in ¡the pasto r could be secured. After a 
friend, Mr. Charles S tober of Tren- gan Francisco as well as a ttending few w ords of advice, the contracting 
ton, N. J . The two young men are the Panam a-Pacific exposition. parties agreed to tu rn  th e  family
m aking a tour of the W est and afteij I gathering of the sa in ts into a wed-
having visited both expositions, will A fter spending the past th ree  ¿¡ng. The young people were quick 
re tu rn  to Philadelphia by the  Cana- m onths in Tropico as the guest of his appreciate their necessary part and 
dian Pacific railway. T he Glendale! aunt, Miss Mattie Bardwell, Ray Bir-

from a list prescribed by th e  state 
board of education. In 1913 the of
fice of commissioner of secondary 
schools was created by law. This 
om m issioner was charged, among 

other duties, with th a t of enforcing 
his law. On investigation he found 

th a t most high school boards, espe- 
ially in sm aller cities and towns, had 

m ade no adoptions. He found a few 
schools in which practically all the 
ext books were changed in one year, 

thus involving the  pupils and parents 
n considerable unnecessary expense. 

Out of more than  250 high school 
d istricts, he found only five districts 
h a t had entered into contracts with 

book publishers as required by law.
The new law eliminates th e  con- 

rac t featu re because it was not ef
fective, and, because the attorney- 
general gave it as his opinion th a t a 
high school board could not contract 
with a publisher for the purchase of 
a book by the pupil. The new law, 
therefore, provides th a t high school 
boards shall report directly  to  the 
sta te  board of education. If changes 
are made contrary to law, it is pro
vided th a t the sta te  high school fund 
be withheld until the law is obeyed.

A second feature is th a t relating 
to vocational and ccotimerclal schools. 
The suprem e court has held th a t un
der the  present law no high school 
can share in state funds unless it 
m aintains a course leading to  the 
university. The new law recognizes 
th a t commercial and vocational 
schools th a t prepare for life should 
be allowed to share in sta te  aid.

The third provision relates to the1 
approval of high school courses of 
study by the sta te  board of educa
tion. This was not advocated by the 
sta te  board, but was inserted  in the 
original d ra ft of the bill a t the re
quest of members of the  legislature 
in order to give the state board an 
opportunity  to advise local boards 
against experiments th a t have failed 
elsewhere. It will also give the state 
board the righ t to insist upon the 
teaching of certain subjects, such as 
American history and civics. I t  does 
not mean interference with local af
fairs , but should mean assistance in 
solving local problems economically.

BURBANK

be directed in to  the proper channe’s. | Rev. W illiam M atthew Holderby
___________________ will deliver his fam ous lecture on

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT “ Why I Am Not a C hristian Scien- j T hursday night to welcome Mr. Leon-
tis t” a t the  F irs t B aptist church in ard and his friend. Sixteen relatives

The Glendale m unicipal band will Glendale tonight. Everyone is in-1were present and a deligh tfu l even- 
hold ano ther of their popular c o n -k  ited and the service will be of a j m & was spent.
certs th is evening, F riday, a t Broad- union nature. j ----------------------------
way and B rand boulevard. The fol-i This lecture is s ta rtlin g  in its reve- ATTEND CAMI* MEETING 
lowing program  will be g iven : lations, full of deep in terest, cour-

March, “ Palace of Peace” (Van-] teously but intensely delivered, and 
derslost). worthy of being heard  by any man

Overture, “Nabucodnosor” (V e rd i) .jo r  woman 
Waltz, “ B arcarole” on melodies 

from “ Tales of H offm an” (Offen _________________ _ __w___
bach). 1 1 , 7 t h n i  Johnson is in charge of the book

WEST GLEN DA I M. REV I VA I

The Rev. Vernon M. McCombs, D. 
D., d istric t superintendent of the

neither rice nor the essential confu
sion of strange sounds were lacking 
to the completion of the glorious oc
casion. It is not necessary to detail 
everything th a t transpired. The 
blushing bride and handsome groom 
acted the ir p arts to  perfection and 
the hundreds of im prom ptu guests

Rev. B. A. Johnson of the  F

I Spanish and Portugese district of the  | showed by th e ir broad smiles th a t 
! M ethodist Episcopal church, w ill ¡they believed they were witnessing a 

lrKt preach at the  West Glendale Meth- good thing. The pastor recommends 
M. E. church left this m orning f° r odist church, Pacific and West F ifth  an increase in the num ber of church

Those who have heard H untington Beach, where he will at- this evening a t 7:45 o ’clock. I weddings; in fact, any kind of wed-
] Rex. Holderby, speak in the highest tend the  annual camp m eeting  of the jjr McCombs is an able speaker a n d ]dings!
¡term s of his message. He goes deep- j Southern  California conference. Rev. comeg at  th is time in connection with]
ly into his subject and discusses the  Johnson ¡B ¡n charge of the book|j.jJe rev jvai services now in progress CLUB MEETS

Selection from  the opera, “ Robin innerm ost belief of Christian Science ] store in connection w ith the  camp jn th e  joca] church.
Hood” (De H aven). | as a religion. No offense is g iv en , m eeting and goes to get everything

Bolera, “ F loras de Cuba” (B rock-¡the members of the C hristian Science '111 readiness for the fp en in g  day. 
enshire). church. I A goodly num ber of G lendale Meth-

March, "B attlesh ip  Connecticu t ” It is well to hear all sides of every ¡odists will attend the cam p meeting, 
(Fu lton). big question. Here in Glendale C hris-¡m any of them rem aining th rough  the

The Glendale municipal band is tian Science is well known as a re- j en tire  session. There w ill be seven 
working hard  to give firs t class en- j ligion and many of the leading citi- ln the Johnson camp, th e  Philathea 
tertainm ents, and a  good audience i Zens are  interested in the discussion Kiris of the F irs t M. B3. church will 
on band concert nights gives the boys | announced for tonight. A free-will ialso have a camp of tw elve occu- 
great encouragem ent. j offering will be received. Everybody j Pants. Among the o th e r  campers

----------------------------  ! welcome. Service commences prom pt- from  Glendale will be C. W. Ingledue
STILL THEY COME | ly a t 8 o’clock. | and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. F ish, Mr.

and Mrs. Antibus and m other, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claver,

Thursday n ight was
The m eeting j 

conducted by One of the characteristically  friend-
twenty-five men form ing the gospel ly and profitably active meetings of 
team  of the F irs t Methodist church the A. G. T. club w as held Wednes-

Mr. L. G. K enw orthy, who for 
many years was proprietor of a hard 
ware business in W hittier, has come

MRS. H. 1*. LUDLOW

Mrs. H arrie tt E lm ore Ludlow, w ife ' Mrs. K rukow  and fam ily and mem-
to Glendale to  stay. Some m onths ¡of H. P. Ludlow, a rancher of San 
ago Mr. K enw orthy visited Glendale, | Fernando, passed away a t B urbank 
looked around and decided th a t th e re  ¡Ju ly  1 a t the age of 36 years, 9 
could be no b e tte r place to live. In m onths and 12 days.
accordance w ith th is conclusion, Mr. 
Kenworthy purchased the o ther day

Funeral services are th is afternoon

bers of the Brice family.

To show my zeal in a  good cause 
m ust I malign my neighbor because 
seeking the same end he deems his

of Glendale. The service was blest 
in th e  conversion of two young men 
and a  real pentecost with endowm ent 
of power.

A large chorus is furnishing grea t 
music every night. Those who come 
are blest of God. All are welcome.

a lot on Sum ner avenue in the Occi- \ and burial in the  fam ily lot in Grand 
dental annex. He will erect a  two- View cemetery. The Pulliam  Under
story bungalow  and m ake it a tru e  tak ing  company of Glendale is in 
home place. charge of the arrangem ents.

in the Christian church in B u rb an k , way th e  wiser? It was a  man ready
to  lay down his life for th e  freedom 
of the  slaves who was denounced 
by m any an abolitionist in terms 
too cruel to be repeated.

O ut-of-state visitors at the Glen
dale sanitarium  as indicated by th e  
reg ister the fore p a r t  of th is week 
were: M argaret M aurer, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Nora Daniel, Emporia, K an s .; 
O rphia Daniel, Em poria, Kans.; Min
nie E. Starnes, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; Mrs. M. S. Foy, Battle Creek, 
Mich.; O. O. W ilson, Battle Creek, 
Mich.; W. B. Holden, wife and daugh
te r of Portland, O re.; Mrs. L. M. 
Phelps, Riddle, O re.; Miss Rosm a 
W halen, Duluth, Minn., and Helene 
E. Marlow, London, England.

day a t the home of Mrs. Phillip En- 
glehorn, 908 Lomita avenue. The 
ladies of th e  club in the course of 
the afternoon accomplished a vast 
deal of sewing and fancy work.

Decorated with a  profusion of 
roses and pink begonias, th e  rooms 
looked charm ingly attractive, and 
when the arduous labors of the after
noon had been brought to  a  close, 
the w orkers partook of dainty re 
freshm ents.

Those present were Mrs. J . W. Usil- 
ton, Mrs. J. C. W aite, Mrs. F rank  H. 
Vesper, Mrs. Chester Kling, Mrs. E. 
R. N audain, Mrs. Herm an Nelson, 
Mrs. John Roman, Mrs. E nglehorn 
and Mrs. Leon W ilkinson of Los An
geles.

Cut the weeds, burn th e  weeds 
pick up, clean up, keep Glendale 
clean. Get busy.

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davison left 
T hursday m orning by boat for San 
Francisco to see the exposition.

Mrs. Eugene Hart, who has been 
visiting a t the home of h e r  sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Davison, left Thursday 
for her home in Clinton, Mo.

Mrs. J. M. H arper is back a t her 
work a t the B urbank pharm acy after 
tak ing  several days’ vacation.

Mrs. F lora B. Porte, s is ter of Geo. 
Kahl, has returned lio her home in 
Salt Lake City a fte t having spent 
the w inter in Southern California, 
re tu rn ing  by the way of San F ran
cisco to spend a  few days a t  the ex
position.

Mr. and Mrs. John B utler of Corp, 
Nev., are visiting F rank  B utler and 
wife of th is place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grey and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Grey of Long Beach, 
were over-Sunday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Haddock, parents of 
Mrs. Grey.

The Burbank Alfalfa Milling com
pany held a  meeting of th e  stock
holders Thursday.

Mrs. H arry  Ludlow of San Fer
nando passed away T hursday morn
ing, July 1, a t the Burbank hospital, 

[ te r a  severe illness. She leaves to 
m ourn her loss her husband, one son, 

rl, age eleven; her m other, Mrs. 
Pogue, and one sister, Mrs. Lock- 
wood of th is place. F uneral services 
were held a t the C hristian church 
at 1:45 th is afternoon. The body 
w as taken  to  the Grand View ceme
tery  for burial.

B urbank, although not a large city, 
is an enterprising  city, and is always 
represented  among o ther larger cit
ies a t civic doings. B urbank citizens 
never put anything before th e  public 
in a  cheap and unfinished condition, 
the  best is none too good.
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VALUE OF SUNLIGHT

Among the many valuable contributions to  the science oi heal
ing that have been made public during the sessions of the National 
Society of Therapeutics, was the notable tribu te  made by Dr. Mills, 
president of the society, to  the value of sunlight as a healing agent. 
Sunlight is one of the g rea t gifts of nature. The absence of sun
light brings on various diseases and conversely the presence of 
sunlight dissipates and cures many of the ills to  which flesh is heir.

Dr. Mills said that sunlight was the g rea test disinfectant in the 
whole list and asserted th a t it was necessary for the healthy devel
opment of every form of life. W hen vegetable and animal forms 
of life are deprived of sunlight, they do not reach their normal 
grow th. In Alaska where during the  five m onths of summer there 
is practically perpetual sunlight, it is amazing to  see the effect of 
these conditions. The moment the snow is off the ground in the 
beginning of June, the whole tundra breaks forth, in one night, 
into bloom. The purple iris is everyw here; the pale arctic poppy; 
different varieties of forgetm enot, and daisies stud the  grass and 
make it a vast floral carpet. It is as though the effect of the sun 
shining all day and all night were to  create a capacity for hurrying 
up in the nature of the plants.

Certainly the  stimulation of the long sunlit days and nights is 
wonderful. The air being absolutely free from impurities is ren
dered almost antiseptic by the action of the sun; just as in w inter 
it is made almost germ -proof from the intense cold. In the valleys 
oats will grow to  a height of eight feet and radishes are  to be seen 
th a t have received so much stimulus from the sun and soil that 
they are as big as a large-sized watermelon.

In accordance with the ideas expressed by Dr. Mills, such a 
climate as A laska should afford the very best of health  resorts to 
people afflicted w ith tuberculosis. In the w inter the absolutely dry 
a ir has curative powers tha t are little short of miraculous and there 
have been cases on record where men and women who had gone to 
the northern pa rt of Alaska in desperation, wishing to see “the fun” 
before departing to another life, were cured of their lung troubles 
and began to enjoy living as they had never done before.

By the time April comes in, the sun is high in the heavens and 
the period of perpetual daylight is approaching. The tem perature 
rises and some summers the therm om eter has registered as high 
as 93 degrees for two weeks a t a time. One of the effects of this 
long continued heat was tha t there was an ice famine in Nome and 
tha t the tundra took fire, destroying many cabins.

All this tends to confirm the statem ent of Dr. E. P. Mills to 
the effect that sunlight is one of the m ost valuable therapeutic 
agents and that its use in the treatm ent of disease m ust be recog
nized by every school of medicine.

Porfirio Diaz, the strongest dictator Mexico ever produced, 
and a ruler of much wisdom, is reported dying in Paris. Diaz was 
a firm believer in the virtue of the strong hand, and in the light 
of what has happened in the southern republic since the revolu
tion compelled him to flee, tha t country might be tte r have borne 
the ills she had than have flown to others tha t she knew not of.

Hurrah for the Fourth?

Full Line of Fireworks 
and Picnic SuppliesROBINSON BROS

Grocery and Market
Corner Park and Brand Tropico

“Better Meats and Groceries for Less Money”
PROMPT AUTO DELIVERY 

Both Phones: Sunset 778 and 796; Home 962

Y O U  M AY NEED SOM E  
O F THESE FO R  THE 4 th
Paper Plates Canned Salmon

Sardines
Large Size Can Tuna, 15c

Small Cans, 10c

Boiled Ham Cheese 
Dried Beef 

Olives Fruits
Grape Juice Tea 

Ginger Ale, Root Beer, etc. 
Cigars and Tobacco

Bologne

Cookies
Coffee

WE CLOSE MONDAY, JULY 5th

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
We wish to find out the advertising value of this space— 

hence this unusual offer.
“Two Dozen Portraits for the Price of One”

The time limit is up next Saturday. If you cannot come 
between now and then phone for a fu ture date before Saturday 
—and the rate will be held for you.

EDWARD HENRY WESTON
113 N. B rand Blvd., Tropico 200W

FOR SALE— 2-chair barber shop, 
doing good business; price right; 
chance for someone. Talk w ith Clem 
Moore and Sam Stoddard, 1010 W. 
Broadway. 269t3

FOR SALE— Apricots on tree, 20 
cents a box. Phone Glendale 328R.

270t3

FOR SALE— Nice flock W hite Wy- 
andottes, hens, pullets, roosters and 
baby chicks. Phone Glendale 184R4 
or address Mrs. C. A. Horne, Bur
bank, Cal. > 270t3*

FOR SALE —  Household goods; 
fru it ja rs ; chickens and  rabbits, with 
hutches. 720 Belmont St. Phone 
Glendale 741J. 269tf

FOR SALE— If tak en  th is week, 
will sell my bungalow $5Ot) under 
value; furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Glendale 789J. 268t6

WHEN YOU WANT a nice, fat, 
young rabbit, freshly dressed and de
livered, phone Young’s Rabbitry, 
Sunset Glen. 255W. 2 57tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R esid en ce— 467 W est F ifth  St., G lendale 
Hom e G lendale 113Z, Sun set 1019
H. C. Smith, M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  SU R G EO N  
O ffice 694 W est B roadw ay, G lendale  

P h on e Sunset G lendale 1019 
H ours—2 to  5 p. m.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

B an k  of G lendale B u ild ing  
Corner B roadw ay and G lendale A venue  

Hours— 9-12; 1:30-5 
PHONE 458J

Sun set 969J —PHONES—  Hom e 2631 
H ours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Dr. Raymond Ludden
O ST E O PA T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N

O ffice and  R esidence, 114 South Brand 
B oulevard, G lendale, C alifornia

T T p  You are willing to  sell 
J .X  your property at a sac
rifice, see me. If not, go to  the 
other fellow, as I only buy and 
sell bargains.

H. A W ILSON 
912 W. Broadway Glendale

FOR SALE— Fresh picked apri
cots delivered anyw here in Glendale 
or Tropico. Ca’l Sunset 619W.

266tf

Dr. T. C. Young
O ste o p a th , P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n  

O ffice, F i lg e r  Bldg., 570 W. Broadw ay  
C alls answ ered  prom ptly n igh t or day  
O ffice H ou rs—8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. 

O ffice P hone—Sunset 348. R esidence  
P h on es—Sunset 348, Hom e 511

O. H. JONES
N o ta r y  P u b lic  a n d  L a w y e r  

Member of Los A n ge les  County Bar 
G en eral P r a c t ic e

3111 G le n d a le  A ve. S u n aet 637W
G lendale* Cal.

No. 7987

REPORT OF TH E CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT GLENDALE, IN TH E STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

FOR S A L E
Also all makes of Sewing Machines 
cleaned and repaired a t 1020 W est 
Broadway, Glendale. Phone 650W.

E, J. UPHAM

SCOVERN, LETTON, 
FREY CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND MORTICIANS

Cor. Brand and Acacia
Both Phones 143

Auto Ambulance for 
Emergency Calls

Our auto, w ithout charge, a t 
the service of relatives in m ak
ing funeral arrangem ents.

A STORY OF CALIFORNIA’S 
OIL FIELDS

If you would throw away dull care 
j and go home feeling entirely satis- 
| fied with the world in general and 
yourself in particular, go to th e  Pal- 

jace Grand tonight to see Bosworth’s 
la test release, “ Sunshine Molly.”

This is a play the like of which 
you have not seen. I t  is a sto ry  of 
th e  California oil fields, showing 
strong, stu rdy  characters, both men 
and women— toilers a ll of them — all 
more or less in terested  In realizing 
on money invested in oil fields.

Old P at O’Brien’s boarding house 
fo r the oil men, with its long tables 
covered w ith oilcloth and the walls 
hung with sporting prin ts and rules 

¡governing the boarders, will no t soon 
I die from the  memories of those who 
see this play. The rem arkable part 
of this play is that there  is nothing 

¡suggesting sordidness in it. The 
workmen, soiled and unkem pt, are 
there to be sure, but they tu rn  out 

' to be brave-hearted men who play I 
| th e  game on the level, who defend I 
th e  weak and helpless and lend suc
cor to the  poor. T heir exteriors are 
forgotten and their souls shine forth 
fo r what they really are .

Lois W eber plays th e  part of Sun-| 
shine Molly and H erbert S tanding 
th a t of P a t O'Brien.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts (notes held in b a n k )...............
O verdrafts, unsecured ....................... .................... -.......
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) ............................................ ..
Securities o ther than  U. S. Bonds (not including

stocks) owned unpledged................................-..........
Subscription to  stock of Federal Reserve B ank........
Less am ount unpaid ..........................................................
Banking House ...................................................................
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu res...................................................
Due from  Federa l Reserve B ank........................
Due from  approved reserve agents in New York,

Chicago and St. Louis................................. ...............
Due from  approved reserve agents in o ther re 

serve cities .....................................................................
Due from  banks and bankers.........................................
Checks on banks in the  same city or tow n as

reporting bank  ..............................................................
F ractional currency, nickels and cents.......................
Notes of other N ational Banks.

23, 1015.

$301,554.72
33.40

25,000.00

$3,000.00
1.500.00 

27,000.00 
11,131.70

8.900.00

32,000.00

1,500.00

38,131.70

6,437.28

63,019.89
3.00

583.30
156.67

2,320.00

FOR RENT

AUTO FOR HIRE— $1 per hour, 
country or beach. Sunset 20J. 268tf

TO LET —Room w ith  board; two 
practical nurses With experience, very 
highest of references, will care for 
elderly or semi-invalid in th e ir home 
in Glendale. Sunset 8 50W. 270t6

FOR RENT— California house; 3 
large rooms, bath and screen porch; 
large lot; garden in; $12. 1440 W.
Seventh, near Central. 270t3*

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments, firs t floor, 2 beds, $22.50. 
1321 H aw thorne St. 268t6

FOR RENT— A six-room modern 
bungalow, northeast cor. of Seventh 
and Central. 265tf

Lawful money reserve in bank:
Total coin and  certificates.........................................

Redem ption fund  with U. S. T reasurer (n o t m ore 
than 5 per cen t on c ircu la tion )...............................

21,252.50 102,672.64

1,250.00

$502,142.46

LIABILITIES
$25,000.00

25,000.00
$24,577.19

Less curren t expenses, in terest and taxes paid.. 8,567.76 16,009.43
24,197.50

Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check...... :............... 298,219.42

261.32
Certificates of deposit due on or after 30 days.... 113,454.79 411,935.53

Total..................................................................... $502,142.46

FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
k itchenette, $7 per month. 310 S. 
Louise St. 365tf

We have th e  best furnished apart
m ents in Glendale fo r $10 a month. 
Inquire a t office, 301 Glendale Ave. 
W. G. Alderm an. 208tf

TROPICO NURSERY
Y . GOTO* P r o p r ie to r  

J a p a n ese*  E u ro p ea n  a n d  H o m e  P la n t s  
2 14  P a r k  A v en u e T ropico* C al.

S u n se t P h o n e  353W

FOR H IR E

Five-Passenger 1915 auto, $1 first 
hour; 75c afterw ards.

Beach, mountain and park  trips, 
day and night service.

Phone Glendale 926W.
249-t26*

KELLEY & McELROY 
PRICES LOW AS CITY 

Trees, P lants, Seeds, Bulbs, Lawns 
and Landscape W ork. Keep B usi

ness in the  City.
Specialty of F unera l W ork and 

Floral Pieces
422 S. B rand  Sunset Phone 453J

Pulliam Undertaking Cô.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS 

Lady A ssistant— Auto Ambulance
»10-21 W. BROADWAY 

Sunset 201 Home 334
FOR RENT FURNISHED— 5-

room house a t 1462 Salem. Inquire 
of owner, 323 E. 3rd St., Glendale. 
Phone 93W. 242-tf

FOR RENT— 7-room modern bun
galow, 1447 Salem St., $20. Phone 
475J, Home 2761. P eter L. Ferry, 
536 E. Acacia Ave., Tropico. 246tf

W ANTED
LOST— On the s tree ts of Glendale 

j W ednesday or Thursday, a bunch of 
keys. F inder return  to  W. E. Evans, 
113 Orange St., and receive pay for 
trouble. 271t2

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, SS:
I, Ed M. Lee, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above sta tem ent is true  to the  best of my knowledge and belief.
ED M. LEE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me th is 30th day of June , 1915.
JOHN A. COLE, N otary Public.

Correct— Attest:
W. W. LEE,
M. P. HARRISON,
E. U. EMERY,

Directors.

LOST— Gold bird brooch on last 
Thursday a t Adventist church or on 
stree t. R eturn  to Mrs. P. E. Laich- 

j inger, 132 E. Second St., and receive 
I rew ard. 271t2

Sewing Machines--
W hite ..............................................$ 5.00
Drop-Head White ....................... 10.00
Drop-Head Singer ....................... 15.00
Sunset R otary, like new........... 20.00
W heeler & Wilson....................... 12.00

And m any others. Cash or pay
ments. Machines rented  and repaired.

Old Machines Taken in Exchange

WHITE SEWING MACHINE AGENCY
522 N. Glendale Ave, Tropico, Gal. 

Phone Glendale 481M.

FOR RENT— If you haven’t a  cam- 
! era, we will rent you one; if yours j 
is out of commission, we will repair! 
it for you. Let us finish your pic- j 
tures. R oberts & Echols’ Drug Store. | 

253tf Sat

W H Y  N O T
Paint, T int, D ecorate or Paper. Call 
up C. H. Pum phrey, phone 251W, 
1226 C hestnut St., Glendale, Cal.| 
H ighest references; low prices; esti
mates cost you nothing. T hirty  
years’ experience. He always sa tis
fies. 257t25

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

G lendale S tab les
First Class Livery, Boarding and Transfer

Get Your Rigs at Glendale Stables 

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS
Single Rigs, 50c an hour, half-day $1.00 Surrey, half-day $2.00
Single Rigs, all day.........................  2.00 Surrey, all day 3.00

Daily Transfer to and from Los Angeles 
3 2 8  S O U T H  G L E N D A L E  A V E N U E  

Chas. E. McNary Phone Sunset 82

MEAT PRICES COMPARED

The prices of m eat anim als— hogs, 
cattle, sheep and  chickens— to pro
ducers of the U nited States, has in
creased 3.2 per cent from  April 15 
to  May 15, according to the United 
States departm ent of ag ricu ltu re’s 
June report. In  the past five years 
prices decreased in like proportion 
2.6 per cent. On May 15 the prices 
of these m eat anim als was 6.8 per 
cent lower than  a year ago, 3.9 per 
cent low er than  two years ago, bu t 1 
per cent h igher than  the average of 
th e  past five y ears on the same date.

Specially prepared pulverized fer
tilizer for lawns and flowers. Mae- 

I M ullin’s Sanitary Dairy, Sunset 154, 
| Home 1003. 115tf

I FOR SALE —  Toggenberg milch 
goat and 5-montbs-old nanny kid;

| also en tire  stock Flem ish, New Zea
land and Belgian rabbits. 125 Helen 
Ave., Eagle Rock City, 4 blocks past 
end of carline. 269t3*

MONEY TO LOAN a t best rates. 
J. F. Lilly, 1106 W. Broadway. Sun
se t 424, Home 1163. 2 7 Otf

- FIVE-PASSENGER FORD for rent 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, $8 a 
day. Phone 223M for appointment.

270tl*

W ANTED— Girl fo r housework; 
814 S. Central. Phone Glendale 
608W. 267tf

MONEY TO LOAN— $1000, $1500,
| $2000, $2500, 7%, on real estate  first 
I mortgages. C. E. Kimlin, real estate, | 
loans, rentals. 612 W. Broadway. 
Sunset 20J. 268t6

D ressm aking and remodeling, at 
home or by the day, $1.50 per day. 
210 E. Broadway. Phone Glendale 
114W. 269t6*

MISS RUBY DALE
announces a Sum m er Course in 

Rhythm ic Gymnastics

Ju ly  7 to A ugust 13, 1915 
B u tle r’s Hall, 335 % S. B rand

for musical and  physical de
velopm ent —  all grades. F or 

term s, etc., address

1307 (¡j H aw thorne St. 
P hone 510J Glendale, Cal.

LOST— A white toy poodle dog. 
Phone owner, Glen. 98J. 269t3

PAPER nanging and tin ting  reas
onable. All work guaranteed first 
class. Estim ates furnished. C. 
Fromm, 249 E. T hird  St. Phone 
305J. 194-tf.

CALL UP YOUNG, THE 
REPAIR MAN

| Sunset Glendale 255W to connect 
your gas stove or w ater heater, to 

I repair your stove or clean and regu- 
| la te  your gas burners, to repair your 
faucets and plumbing, to sharpen and 
ad just your lawnmowevr, to sharpen 
your knives and scissors, to  file your 
saw and  to do soldering, etc. All 
work guaranteed.

If you want to sell, we have two 
cash buyers coming Sunday or Mon
day to buy a bungalow. Do you want 
to sell yours? H. L. M iller Co., 409 
S. B rand Blvd. Phone Sunset Glen
dale 853, Home Glendale Black 266.

271t2

GLENDALE REPA IR SHOP— We 
do ail kinds of house and fu rn itu re  
repairing, plum bing, fix any old 
thing. Ju s t ring  Glendale 976. 262if

AUTO for hire, $1.50 per hour, 7 
passenger S tudebaker car. Phones: 
Res. 489J. Office 277. 261-12t

VOCAL LESSONS

Miss Clementina Landmann re 
ceives h er pupils a t her residence, 
1554 W est Myrtle street. Voice tr ia l 
free. Phone 732W, Glendale. Open 
fo r concerts and receptions. 253t26
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Candy Special for Saturday and Sunday--
Honeycomb n  (
Chocolates, / .
P E R  P O V N D l d l /

Candy
Novelty Fireworks 

for the Fourth

Phone your order 
for Christopher's 

Ice Cream for 
the 4th 

Now

P R O M P T

M O T O R C Y C L E
D E L I V E R Y

Both
Phones 156

MUNSON
The Drug Nan

20c lb ....................... 2 lbs. 35c
25c lb ....................... 4 lbs. 95c
30c lb ........... ............2 lbs. 55c?
35c lb ....................... 3 lbs. $1.00
40c lb ....................... 3 lbs. $1.10
45c lb ....................... 3 lbs. $1.25

The F inest Coffee the 
W orld Produces

All Teas, reg . 75c grades, 60c lb.
Japan, Ceylon, English B reak

fa s t, Oolong, Gunpowder, Mixed, 
e tc. All o ther packed Coffees, 
Teas, Cocoas, etc., a t  Los An
geles cut prices.

Phone Booth for prom pt de
liveries.

Home Phone 2312, Sunset 
Glendale 943W .

F. B O O T H
Practical Tea and Coffee 

Taster and B lender 
B ulk  Cocoa— Sweetened, 20c 

and  25c lb . Unsweetened, 35c.

BOOTH The Coffee King

Sells Better Coffee
No Chicory, J u s t  Coffee 

N o Fancy Can, Ju s t  Coffee Value

Roasted F resh  and 
Ground Daily

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. W. C. Stone of Chestnut street 

left T hursday  for San Francisco to 
spend tw o weeks visiting the fair.

Mrs. T. J. K eleher. 228 N orth Lou
ise s tree t, is recovering rapidly from 
the operation  she underw ent some 
time ago.

Mrs. A. T. Davis and Mrs. O. F. 
Black, 515 Orange Grove avenue, 
were guests Thursday of friends in 
Troploo.

Mr. and  Mrs. Ju lius Kranz of 1317 
North B rand boulevard, with a party  
of friends, attended  the Mission Play 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Rae Davis, 515 Orange Grove 
avenue, was the  guest on Thursday 
evening of Miss R uth Brown, 1620 
Stocker s tree t, Casa Verdugo.

Mrs. F. H. Vesper, 907 Lom ita ave
nue, accom panied by Mrs. E. R. Nau- 
dain and Miss Lois Naudain, visited 
friends a t Ocean P ark  Thursday.

' Mr. and Mrs. J . B. McClellan and 
children, Anabel and Thomas, of 318 
South C entral avenue, re turned home 
Tuesday a fte r  a few days' outing at 
Long Beach.

Mrs. Dr. H arry  Curtis and Miss 
Minnie Lauko of Thornycroft farm  
san itarium , go to  San Diego today. 
They will visit the  exposition and 
rem ain over in the southern city un til 
after th e  F ourth .

Mr. B. J. Rockhold and Miss Bon
nie Rockhold of Riverside motored 
to G lendale th is m orning and are 
guests of Madame Norma Rockhold 
Robbins of Lom ita avenue. They 
will a tten d  th e  opera, “F airy land ,” 
tonight.

Miss H elen Beatrice Cooper of the 
Cooper school of music on Colorado 

I boulevard, with her mother, Mrs. Ed
wards, and h e r  friends, Mrs. Kellogg, 
Mr. H arry  Kellogg and Mr. Clarence 

I Kellogg, will form  a party to the 
opera, “ F airy land ,” this evening.

Miss M argaret McOmber, 552 E ast 
Broadway, retu rned  Thursday from 
San Diego, w here she had spent th ree 
days v isiting  the exposition. Miss 
McOmber was accompanied by Mr. 
H. L. McOmber and by Mrs. W. H. 
Peard and Miss Viola Peard of W y
oming, Ills.

Mr. Mack, the well-known actor, 
husband of M arjorie Rambeau, is now 
engaged in the  moving p icture busi
ness. Mr. Mack nas pu t on “The 
Conqueror” a t Inceville and is now 
working on another production, 
“A loha,” a Hawaiian story. Mrs. 
Rambeau, M arjorie R am beau’s m oth
er, is w orking in th is production.

Miss Anabel McClellan, 318 South 
C entral avenue, delightfully en te r
tained the  P. A. C. girls a t her home 
Thursday, Ju ly  1. The home was 
p rettily  decorated in red, w hite and 
blue. Music and games were en
joyed. Miss Jane Snyder won the 
prize in the  guessing contest. Dainty 
refreshm ents were served, in which 
the sam e color scheme was used.

Mrs. Dr. Colin Cable, 755 Colum
bus avenue, will en tertain  a t lunch
eon tom orrow . Those invited are 
Mrs. C. Holmes of New Orleans, Mrs. 
Fanny C harlton  of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
H arry Charlton, Los Angeles; Mrs. 
LeRoy Bosserm an, Mrs. L. V. Ash
ton, G lendale; Mrs. Steadman, Wash
ington, D. C., and Mrs. G. C. Cable 
of Glendale.

M arjorie Rambeau, who is s ta r
ring a t  p resen t in “ K indling” in the 
em otional p a rt in which she has made 
such a  success, is rehearsing “The 
Trail of th e  Lonesome P ine.” She is 
also negotiating  with David Belasco 
of New York about another engage
ment. Miss Rambeau, however, is 
not in love with the farce-comedies 
tha t a re  now all the rage in New 
York City.

In honor of her guest, Miss Scott 
of Ind iana, Mrs. Colin Cable of 755 
Columbus avenue en tertained on 
W ednesday afternoon the following 
friends: Mrs. LeRoy Bosserman,
Mrs. A. S. Chase, Mrs. Stephen Pack
er, Mrs. Yeamans, Mrs. Braswell, 
Mrs. S teadm an, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. 
Von Oven. In the course of the af
ternoon Mrs. LeRoy Bosserman de
lighted th e  company by charm ing 
piano and vocal selections.

»RESBYTERIAN ITEMS I I H E H R I K H E H H H I I H H E I I B M I E i g i l i H K B M H H i a E B g Ë ü H
The pastor desires to urge the  a t

tendance of his church and congrega
tion a t the “ C hristian Science” lec
tu re  th is evening a t 8 o’clock a t the 
F irs t Baptist church. Rev. Wm. M. 
Holderby will deliver the  lecture. 
Don’t  fail to hear him .

Those who spend Sundays in San 
Francisco will find a  welcome a t the  
Calvary P resbyterian  church, corner 
of Fillm ore and Jackson stree ts , eigh t 
blocks above the F illm ore s tree t en
trance to the exposition. Dr. Sibley 
is the  pastor.

The Glendale church has planned 
two m ost a ttrac tive  and appropriate  
Fourth  of Ju ly  services for next Sun
day. Complete notices will appear 
in these columns tom orrow.

NORTH GLENDALE

Miss Loie H unt of 1201 Viola ave
nue was delightfully  en terta ined  a t 
a beautifully appointed d inner party  
W ednesday evening by Miss R uth  
Morris a t her home, 151 H arvard  
boulevard, Los Angeles. The o ther 
guests were Los Angeles friends.

Miss E thyl W est of 1104 San R a
fael stree t spent th e  past week in 
Lankershim , where she was th e  guest 
of her g randm other, Mrs. R ichard 
Taylor of th a t place.

Mr. E. A. Josselyn and son, Mr. 
Charles Josselyn, of 1641 R uth  street, 
have gone to San Luis Obispo, where 
they have secured a large painting 
contract which will tak e  them  several 
m onths to complete.

Miss Ruby Jones of 914 San R afael 
stree t re tu rned  Thursday from  San 
Bernardino, where she spent the 
week visiting with Mrs. O tto H eidel
berg of 317 E ighth street.

Mrs. E. F. Davidson of 1526 W est 
F ifth  street is en terta in ing  as her 
house guests for the  week Miss Ada 
Kimball and the Misses Tessie and 
G ertrude McLaughlin of P ark  City, 
U tah, who a re  touring  California.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan F airchild  of 
1321 Arden avenue, w ith th e ir  house 
guests, Mr. Spencer Murry and Mr. 
E. U. T. B urnett, formed a party  
who enjoyed a  box party  a t th e  B ur
bank Thursday evening, w itnessing 
“ K indling,” reporting  a m ost delight
ful occasion.

Services a t the Casa Verdugo M. E. 
church will be of a m issionary and 
patrio tic n a tu re  on Sunday, Ju ly  4. 
In th e  m orning th ere  will be special 
m usic and Dr. Soper will speak on 
“America, G reat Mission F ield  of the  
W orld.” In  the evening h is them e 
will be “John Huss, th e  Morning S tar 
of th e  R eform ation.” Both these 
topics promise to be very in teresting  
and an invitation is extended to all 
who care to come to attend these 
services.

W ord has been received from  Miss 
Maude Soper, who is attend ing  the 
sum m er school a t Berkeley, th a t she 
is enjoying the  lectures very  much. 
She is also visiting th e  exposition at 
San Francisco, which she reports as 
very wonderful.
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NOTICE OF STREET WORK

A MfRKAN BANKERS
' m S M M jä  O C .» 'A T I  O N

TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES
€ 2 »

ratwf.cji«.,CTiMiiji,iwmK)M>iil h il h i m

•Wn wt L Q

1 1 7 E  w ill sell yo u  “ A .B .A .”  C h e q u es  o f  $ 1 0 , $ 2 0 , $ 5 0  
▼ * nnd  $  1 00  in  a n y  a m o u n t n e e d e d . T h e se  sa fe  ch eq u es 

id e n t i fy  y o u  to  h o te ls , t ic k e t  o ffices, m e rc h a n ts  a n d  o th e rs  
y o u  l e a l  w ith  w h e n  trav e lin g , a n d  a r e  re c e iv e d  e v e ry w h e re  
a t  fu ll v a lu e . D o n ’t  c a r r y  m o n ey — it’s to o  risk y . C a rry  
“ A.B.J&”  C h e q u e s  on  y o u r  n e x t  tr ip  in  A m e ric a  o r  A b ro a d .

ISSUED BY

B A N K  O F  G L E N D A L E  
Broadway and Glendale Ave.

T he distric t to be assessed for the  
expenses of said w ork is described in 

| Resolution of Intention Num ber 828.

Bonds will be issued as provided | 
for in said Resolution of In tention  
Num ber 828, to which said Resolu-I 
tion reference is hereby m ade for 
fu rth e r  particulars of said work.

T. W. WATSON, ,
City Manager and Ex-Officio S treet 

Superintendent of the City of 
Glendale. 271t2 I

M O N E Y IS OFTEN GAINED BY MAKING PURCHASES AT THIS 
STORE. NOT ON THIS ONE THING OR THAT ONE 
THING, BUT ON EVERYTHING W E SELL THE PR IC E 

IS RIGHT. COMPARE QUALITY FOR QUALITY, NO STORE GIVES B ETTER VALUES. STOCK 
FOR STOCK, NO STORE SHOWS YOU G REA TER VARIETY; AND SERVICE FO R  SERVICE, 
NO STORE IS MORE ANXIOUS TO SERVE AND HAVE YOU FOR A REGULAR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER IN ALL TH E LINES WE SELL. MAKE ALL OF YOUR VACATION PURCHASES 
HERE THIS YEAR; COUNT THE TOTAL O F YOUR PURCHASES AND LOOK OVER TH E GOODS. 
YOU’LL SEE THAT YOU HAVE SPENT LESS MONEY THAN YOU EXPECTED, OR HAVE BEEN 
ABLE TO PURCHASE MORE OR B ETTER  GRADE ARTICLES.

10cCANNED TUNA— H alf-pound cans
of new Tuna fo r................................ .

Three cans for 25c. One-lb. cans 15c, o r two 
for 25c.

This is a  fine quality  fish  in  oil.

BUTTER VALUE
liesgrade, our p riv a te ‘fresh  cream ery O f

bu tte r, no b e tte r m ade, p e r  lb ......................DDC
Clover Bloom, a  guaran teed  quality  Q Q

bu tte r, per lb .......................................................DOC
W hittier, a  fresh, sw eet b u tte r, Q A

per lb .....................................................................  D U C

P e tite  W afers in fam ily tins, a  dandy r  A  _ 
cracker fo r salads o r luncheons, at.... DUC

G raham  W afers in fam ily size cans, p  A  _  
usually  sold a t  65c; a t ......................... DUC

Jersey  Lunch Crackers, 1 P
per lb .........................................................  1 D C

SPICES— We still have a  lim ited  quantity  of Fol- 
ger’s pure I Oc cans of G inger, Pepper, r* 
M ustard, Cayenne and Cinnam on, per can......DC

COFFEES— We cater to those who a re  fond of good 
coffee. O ur T. M. C. blends— they a ie  noted for 
purity , strength  and fla vor—  A A  _
per lb., 40c, 35c an d ...........................................D U C

Hotel Blend Coffee is ou r leader— th e  equal of any 
com peting 30c blend and  m any 35- A p*
cen ters; our price 25c lb., 2 lbs. fo r.......... T u C

HAM Bl'TTS, about 4 or 5 lbs. each, nice A A
clean eastern  meat, fo r boiling, per lb ........  uUC

Picnic Hams, eastern  m eat, I  A
8 or 10 lbs. each, per lb ..................................  JL 4C

Melrose B reakfast Bacon, A A
per lb ....................................................................  ¿ D  C

Prem ium  Hams, o  1
per lb .......................................     ¿ 1 C

Prem ium  Bacon, A P  .
by side, 32c; cu t................................................. D D C

Sliced Boiled Ham, Q p
per lb ...................................    DDC

FLOUR —  Our High P a ten t E astern  Grade 
F lour gives be tte r resu lts  th an  California 
stock; 48-lb. sacks, $1.95; 24-lb. sacks, 
$1.00; 10-lb sacks, 50c;
5-lb. sacks....................................... 30c

H U W R M M M A W I W M n S B l W a M l

MILK— We a re  still ab le  to give you advan
tage  of our buying power.

Sego Milk, large cans,
th ree  fo r...................................................

M ount Vernon Milk, large cans,
th ree  fo r....................................................

4 doz. of e ith er b rand  for $3.10.
Country Club Milk, M5c dozen;

two fo r.......................................................
C arnation Milk, 90c dozen;

$3.50 case; th ree  fo r...........................
All Small Milks six fo r 25c.

20c
20c

Public notice is hereby given th a t ■  
the Board of T rustees of th e  City of | HI 
Glendale on the 28th day of June, H  
1915, did, a t  its m eeting on s a i d |^  
day, adopt a  Resolution of In ten tion , H | 
Num ber 828, to o rder the following gg 
im provem ent to be made, to-w it:

F irs t: T hat Second S treet f ro m jm
the W est line of C entral Avenue to 
the East line of Columbus Avenue 
be graded, oiled and m acadamized in 
accordance with Map N um ber 205, 
P rofile Num ber 74, and in fu rther 
accordance with Specifications Num
ber 21 for the paving w ith crushed 
rock, screenings and asphaltic oil of 
s tree ts and avenues in th e  City of 
Glendale.

Second: T hat a cem ent curb be 
constructed along both lines of the 
roadway of Second S treet from  the 
W est line of C entral Avenue to the 
E ast line of Columbus avenue (ex
cepting therefrom  such portions of 
Second S treet upon which a cement 
curb has already been constructed 
and now exists to the  official line 
and grade), in accordance w ith Map 
Num ber 205, P rofile Num ber 74, and 
in fu rth er accordance with Specifica-j 
tions Number 12 for the construction 
of cem ent curbs in th e  City of Glen
dale, said curb to be of the class 
designated as Class ” B” curb in said 
specifications.

T hird : T hat a cem ent sidewalk
four (4) feet in w idth be constructed 
along both sides of Second Street 
from  the W est line of C entral Avenue 
to th e  East line of Columbus Avenue I 
(excepting along such portions of 
Second S treet upon which a  cement) 
sidewalk four (4)_ feet or more in! 
w idth has already been constructed; 
and now exists to the  official line and 
g rad e), in accordance with Map Num
ber 205, P rofile Num ber 74, and in) 
fu rth e r  accordance with Specifica
tions Number 11 for the construction! 
of cem ent sidewalks in the City of i 
Glendale.

H ersliey’s Cocoa— 25c can fo r  20c; A P ^
50c can fo r ............................................    DDC

35c ja r  P eanu t B litter for 25c; A A
25c ja r  fo r ...........................................................  ¿Ul.

Am erican Sardines in Oil, A P
four cans fo r.........................   fciDt*

Im ported O ttesen’s K ippered H erring , A P  .
four cans fo r ....................................................... ¿D C

Danish Liver Paste , for sandwiches, 1 P
per can ................................................................... ADC

Booth Monterey Sardines, in m ustard , tom ato  or 
spice, large cans, A P
two fo r ..................................................................  DDC

K ippered H erring  Paste , P
per can .......................................................................DC

E lizabeth Sardines, in olive oil, 1  P
per can .............................................    ADC

Large cans Best Red Salmon, A A
per can ..................................................................  ¿UC

Canned 'Lobster, ¡ter can, A A
35c, 25c an d ...........................     ¿ U C

BIS-BIS CRACKERS, A P
six pkgs. fo r.........................................................  uwC

Q uart cans CHOW-CHOW, A A
per can ................................................................... ¿UC

Q uart cans DILL PICKLES, A P
two cans fo r.........................................................¿D C

20cPALM OLIVE CREAM or PALM
OLIVE SHAMPOO a t ............................

Sample cake of Palm  Olive Soap with each item  
purchased.

Je llo , all flavors, O C
8 pkgs. fo r ............................................................. ¿ D C

Saratoga Chips, A P p
per lb .........................     ¿DC

Picnic P lates, P
per dozen ..................................................  D C

Paper D rinking Cups, P
per dozen ................................................................  D C

W hite W ax Paper, continuous sheet 75 ft. 1 A  
long by 12 ins. wide, p e r  pkg......................  AUC

Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
per package 10cPotatoes Per Lug Box - - 45c 

15 pounds for - 25c 
These are new stock and good cookers

C alifornia Catsup, m ade from  clean, ripe  tom atoes, 
nothing better; p in t bo ttles 20c; p fk
th ree  fo r............................................................  D U C

Pickles— Stuffed Mangoes o r -j A
Stuffed Pickles, four fo r ..................................  1 U  C

R um ford Baking Powder, a  j*
per lb. can ............................................................ ¿ D C

Concentrated Tomato, n p
four cans for.....................................  ¿ D C

H olbrook’s Malt Vinegar, n  g

Chill Con Came, n  H
th ree  cans fo r.........................................................¿ D C

E nchiiades, n  p*
th ree  cans fo r.........................................................¿ D C

Chicken Tamales, boneless, n  r*
two fo r................................................................... ¿ D C

Campbell’s Soups, n
th ree  cans fo r...................................    ¿ D C

SUETENE— 10-lb. pails, $1.35; i a
5-lb. pails, 70c; 3-lb. p a ils...............................4 U C

PIN EA PPLE— Del M onte b ran d  is th e  best 
i t ’s possible to buy— sliced or g ra ted—

No. 2 cans, 15c size, 1 1\
fo r................................................................. A U C

No. 3 cans, 20c size, 1 r*
fo r................................................................. I5C

Beauty Brand EARLY GARDEN PEAS 
These are  a 15c pea— every can 
guaranteed— special 3 cans for 25c

TWO 10c ITEMS FO R  15c 
Two 10c Je t Oil Shoe Polish

fo r...................................................................
Two 10c Royal Shoe Polish

fo r ...................................................................
Two 10c Tan Shoe Polish

fo r ...................................................................
Two 10c W hite Shoe Polish

fo r...................................................................
Two 10c Sliinola Polish

fo r ...................................................................
Two 10c pkgs. Com Starch

fo r...................................................................
Two 10c pkgs. Gloss S tarch

fo r ...................................................................
Two 10c pkgs. Macaroni

fo r............................ ......................................
Two 10c pkgs. Spaghetti

fo r ...................................................................
Two 10c pkgs. Borax Chips

fo r ...................................................................

O’Cedar Polish, 25c size 20c; J  (*
50c size................................................................... r rD C

L ighthouse Cleanser, A S  _
six cans fo r..............................................   ¿ D C

Mason Fruit, Ja rs— Pints, 45c dozen; A A
<Iiiarts, 55c dozen; % -gallons, dozen........ I U C

B est Heavy Mason Rubbers, 1 S
two dozen fo r..................................................... A D C

B est Mason J a r  Caps, A S
two dozen fo r............................... ....................D D C

Parow ax, for Jelly, 1 A  .
1-lb. pkgs. fo r......................................................  A U C

Je lly  Glasses, per dozen, A A
25c anil....................................................................D U C

G reen Corn, every ear guaranteed, A A
per dozen........................................   ¿ U C

Bell Peppers, A A
per lb .....................................................................  ¿ U C

Ripe Tomatoes, |*
l»er lb ........................................................................... D C

Fresh Peas, S
per lb ........................................................................... D C

Green Beans, nice and crisp, 1 A  _
3 lbs. fo r..............................................................  1UC

Cucumbers— 2, 8  and 4 S  _
f o r ..............................................................   J C

Hummer Squash, 1 A
4 lbs. fo r......................................................    A U C

C arrots, Turnips and  Beets, 1 A
th ree  bunches fo r ................................................  A U C

Cantaloupes—  A
each, 3c, 5c an d ....... ...................  U C

A strakhan  Apples, /»
per lb ........................................................................... O C

Nice Strawberries, Logans, B lackberries and Rasp
berries fresh every m orning.

SUMMER DRESS
The sum m er dress m aterials we show were chosen 

w ith particular care fo r dain tiness as well as 
value and variety. Modestly figured Crepes a t 
25c. Lawns a t  18c. P iques a t  25c and 30c. 
D otted Mulls a t 25c are  ap p ropria te  always, 
w hether for day or evening w ear. W e are con
stan tly  receiving new patte rn s in  quality  Ging
ham s. O ur quality Sheeting is unsurpassed, also 
ou r Pepperell Mills P illow  Tubing.

Misses’ M artha W ashington
W aists a t ........................................... Hf...............

W hite Duck H ats fo r ladies,
m en and misses a t .............. j ...... .......... ;........

Fu ll line of Notions a t  city prices.

50c
50c

GARDEN HOSE— C orrugated and  Non- 
K inkable; a 20c value a t  pe r f t ............ 15c

CANDY SPECIAL
Candy Kisses, a  pure sugar 1 *7

lem on drop, per lb ..................................... .......  A I C
L arge sticks Pepperm int Candy, 1  A  _

per dozen.................................................    AUC
M arshm allow (’ream s, 1  S

tw o cans fo r........................   ADC

CALL AND HAVE A DRINK OF ROYAL 
PURPLE GRAPE JU IC E ON DEMON
STRATION THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

■ C losed  A ll D ay M onday, Ju ly  5 th

■

IF  YOU HAVE BOUGHT FROM US BEFORE, YOU KNOW WHAT OUR VALUES ARE. IF  YOU 
HAVE NOT, SEND US A TRIAL ORDER AND LET US CONVINCE YOU THAT W E CAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES.

TROPICO MERCANTILE CO.
SUNSET GLENDALE 18 & 19, HONE 524 COR. CENTRAL AVE. & SAN FERNANDO ROAD
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Dependability- -versus- 1 SOCIALISM AND WAR

■Ingenious Claims

MORE than 75 Concerns now 
manufacture Tires.

We believe tha t everyone 
of these makes as good Tires as he 
knows how, at the lowest Cost his Ex
perience, Equipment and Methods make 
possible.

We believe that the average Tire 
Manufacturer is fa ir  in his treatment of 
Adjustments, and that few deliberately 
misrepresent their product, either ver
bally or in Print.

We believe that no Tire Manufact
urer can afford to make statements in 
p rin t about his product, which state
m ents cannot be borne out by the per
formance  of his Tires, in actual use.

We believe that the Tire hfik never 
been made which will not “ Rim-Cut” 
if run  “ flat” for any considerable dis
tance, and that many makers, including 
ourselves, have always produced Tires 
tha t would not otherwise “ Rim-Cut-”

O n ly  5 %  P lu s  f o r  th is  
B es t N o n -S k id

Note following comparative prices. A . 
“B ,” “C” and “D” represent four Widely-Sold 
Non-Skid Tires:

Size
Goodrich

Safety
Tread

O TH E R M A K E S

• A ” "F ” 1 “ C ” “D”
30x3 $ 9.45 $10.55 $10.55 $16.35 $18.10
30x3X 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60
32x3 H 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30
34x4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55
36x4H 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40
37x5 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.05

Made as a lw ays , —the sam e  reliable Con
struction, the tam e  dependable Service—with
out anything whatever taken out of Q uality, 
no matter what reductions in List-Price are 
ever made.

We believe that many more 
Tires “ Break-at-the-Bead” than 
Cut at the Rim.

O O

K E believe that the Rub
ber Riveting System 
of attaching the Tread 

to the Carcass (by means of a 
loosely woven fabric, which per
mits the raw Rubber to percolate 
through its meshes and then Vul
canize to Carcass and Tread) pre
vents, to a large extent, Tread- 
Separation.

We have long used this in 
“ Goodrich” Tires, as a common
place part of our Precision policy, 
but without laying any particular 
stress upon it.

We believe that the 1 ‘Double- 
Cure” process, common with a 
great many Tire Manufacturers 
under different names, adds un
necessary expense to Tire Cost, 
which expense the Methods of the 
Goodrich F a c to ry  e lim in a te  
through its Precision “Single- 
Cure.”

We believe that the cutting 
out of needless expenses like this 
(which our Precision Methods 
save) constitutes one of the 
strongest reasons why the largest 
Rubber Factory in the World 
(Ours) produces the greatest 
Mileage—per Dollar of Cost—in 
its Tires.

And—
—“ The PROOF of the Tire 

is in the Mileage thereof. ’ ’

rr-w TE believe that th e  
House which sticks 

* '  to the Truth  in its 
Advertising, is reasonably sure to 
stick to the Facts in its Selling.

You have never yet found 
anything in Goodrich Advertising 
which was not in the Goods it ad
vertised.

Hence you may pin your faith 
to the following statement:

—  Goodrich Safety  -  Tread 
Tires give, with most UNI
FORMITY, the greatest MILE
AGE, and Resilience, at the fa ir 
est Cost, per MILE, to Tire Users. 

Test them and see!
T H E  B . F . GOODRICH CO.

Akron, Ohio

G o o d r ic h  FAIR-LISTED T ires

PREPARE FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP 
By Filling Up With the Best

GASOLINE A N D  OIL 
—at th e —

W H ITE SU PPL Y  STATION
BROADWAY AT LOUISE

Boyton Special Oil 
Valvoline Oil 
Zerolene Oil

Monogram Oil Boyton Special Grease 
Maxim Oil Monogram Grease
Gear Oil Distilled Water

F ree  A ir an d  W ater

T h e new

Royal
Price $100
$125 ia

T he H erald o f B etter Service

IN the arena o f “Big Business” has appeared 
a new steel-brained champion, the Master- 

Model of the Royal—the machine with the rapid- 
fire action; the typewriter that fires letters as 
an automatic gun spits bullets I

Unless you are “ Royalized," you are paying the price 
of the Royal without knowing it—besides that of your old- 
style machine—in the higher cost of your business letters.

Built for "Big Business” and itt 
Great Army of Expert Operatort

This master-machine does the work A  several type
writers in one—it writes, types cards and bills! The one 
machine does it all—without any “special” attachments.

Get the Facts!
Send for the “ Royal man " and ask for a  DEMONSTRATION. 

Investigate the new  machine that takes the “ grind’’ out of type
writing. Or write us direct for our new brochure, “  BETTER  
SERVICE, "and  book of facts on Touch Typing—with a handsome 
Color-Photograph of the new Royal Master-Model 10, sent free 
to typewriter users. “ Write now—right now ! ”

R O Y A L  T Y P E W R I T E R  C O M P A N Y ,  la c .
327 W est 2nd St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Prices of foodstuffs (in G reat Bri
ta in ) have increased 43 per cent since 
last August, and alone have added  a 
billion dollars a year to the burden 
of war.

This is an inevitable a tten d an t of 
w ar in any country whose govern
m ent is organized on the princip le 
of individual liberty and of com peti
tion in industry. Our own sim ilar 
experience during the Civil w ar was 
aggravated by resort to an irredeem 
able paper currency, and to a  less 
degree B rita in ’s experience has been 
aggravated by a g rea t expansion in 
bank credits and on early issue  of 
treasury  notes. But in either case a 
like cause a t bottom has been pro- 

! ductive of like effects. Individuals 
■ are  taking advantage of the general 
| d istress to reap  fortunes.

This is gt situation which com peti
tion itself will in tim e correct. The 
corrective process was slow in  our 
Civil war, because labor was little  
organized and the wage advance 
lagged far behind the  price advance. 
The process is working faster in  Eng
land, not only because labor is  bet
te r  organized, but because th e  re la 
tive war d rain  on labor is g re a te r ; 
and it is a striking fact indicated 
by our inquiry th a t the w age ad 
vance has already in cases m ore than  
overtaken th e  price advance.

Shall it be said, therefore, th a t  the 
] British governm ent has blundered in 
failing to impose arb itrary  price reg
ulations? Might it not well hesi
ta te  to take a  step whose consequence 
m ust be sim ilar restriction on the 
price of labor?

Largely socialized as to cap ital be
fore the w ar, Germany has been so
cialized by w ar as to labor an d  as 
to prices, and it all fits in perfectly  
with the Prussian system of govern
ment. But it  cannot be made to  fit 
in with the British system and A m eri
ca is the last country which should 
wish to have this done.— New York 
World.

customers. We are  looking, not for 
people or developm ent, but for m er
cantile p rofit in a commercial tran 
saction. And we have the goods to 
sell, too; th e  m ercantile bargain is a 
good one, on both sides.

Is this too cynical a view? If you 
think so, ju s t try th e  experiment of 
cross-examining anybody engaged in 
promoting im m igration, and see 
whether it is hum an beings he is 
looking for, or check-books.

I t is a hum iliating  confession and 
we shall not be really  civilized so 
long as it  rem ains true. W hat we 
really need is hum an beings, to  work, 
to transform  the la ten t resources of 
the state to active wealth, for their 
own good and ours. California is all 
right and the w orkers are all right. 
If, somehow, they cannot be got to
gether, the fau lt is ours. We are 
not organized right. But we a ren ’t; 
and we m ight as w ell confess it.—  
Fresno Republican.

WHY RANCHERS NEED 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT IMMIGRANTS

California wants im m igrants. We 
are  spending hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in promotion, to a ttra c t 
im m igration. Sometimes we succeed. 
As, for instance: Seventy-nine Span
iards, looking for work, landed In 
San Francisco. They drifted in to  the 
L atin  quarter of Oakland, where they 
were cared for, partly  by the Asso
ciated C harities and partly by kindly 
neighbors. Finally some one h it  on 
the  happy idea of deporting them. 
So they are  now tu rned  over to  the 
im m igration officers— to be emi
grated.

C alifornia wants im m igrants. W hen 
these particu lar ones came, i t  pro
ceeded to export them . W ith o thers 
it deals m ore indirectly and less sum
m arily. But the general rule is  that 
If you tu rn  over im m igrants to  th e 1 
various bodies organized for promo- j 
tion of im m igration, they will throw  
up their hands in horror and cry, 
“tak e  them away.”

For instance, is th e re  a Chamber 
of Commerce in California th a t would 
be anything short of horrified if  the 
California development board would 
turn  over to it a thousand or even a 
hundred able-bodied, honest, diligent 
men, skilled in agriculture, and  de
sirous of w orking a t it?

California wants im m igrants— with 
money enough, earned somewhere 
else, to buy our land of us at a higher 
price than we paid for it.

In an artic le  in the  current issue 
of Farm  and F ireside, automobiles 
are taken up and discussed as labor- 
saving and tim e-saving devices. Fol
lowing is an ex tract from the article 
showing how ranchers need autom o
biles:

“ No one class of men has more real 
need for a car th an  does the rancher. 
To most ranchers a car Is an invest
ment, to m ost o th er men it is a lux
ury —  at least a point m ust be 
stretched to figure out how it is real
ly and tru ly  an investment.

“The experiences of a business 
man living some distance from  his 
place of business will be interesting 
here.

“This car was a five-passenger 
touring car in th e  $1500 class. It 
was driven an average of ten  miles 
per day with th ree  passengers.

“This car cost $1500, and a t the 
end of the th ree years sold for $600. 
The depreciation amounted to  more 
than the firs t cost of some five-pas
senger cars. The repairs were made 
a t commercial garages. This item of 
expense will be reduced to almost 
nothing by a rancher who cares for 
his own car. The labor charge a t a 
garage is m ore th a n  the cost of the 
repair part itself, ra tes  ranging from 
fifty cents to a dollar an hour. I 
have a friend whose garage bill for 
the repair of his ca r was $14.15. On 
investigation he found that the fif
teen cents was fo r a bolt and the 
$14 for labor!

“But even a t the figures shown his 
traveling did not cost him as much 
as it would have cost to travel the 
same num ber of m iles by buggy or 
wagon.

“This m an traveled  an average dis
tance of ten  miles a  day. This re
quired about half an hour for each 
of the th ree  persons In the car. 
W hereas it would have required a t 
least two hours a day to have made 
the same trip  w ith a driving team, 
and three with a w ork  team. Also it 
costs about sixty cents a day to feed 
a team of horses. So that by the. 
tim e you figure in th e  time involved 
and the costs of operation, the bal
ance is in favor of the  automobile—  
even when the cost per mile is as 
high as it is in th is case.”

There is no gem on earth quite so 
precious as good health.

The black sheep stands a better 
chance of living to  a ripe old age 
than  the fa tted  calf.

No. of Bank 332
REPORT O F  CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Glendale
RESOURCES—

Loans and Discounts.............
O verdrafts .......................................
Bonds, W arran ts and O ther

Securities ............... .....................
| Bank Prem ises, F urn itu re  and

Fixtures .......................................
O ther Real Estate Owned...........
Due from Reserve B anks..............
Due from U. S. M int....................
Actual Cash on H and ....................
Exchanges for Clearing H ouse- 
Checks and other Cash Item s....

T o ta l................................
LIABILITIES—

Capital Stock paid in ..................
S u rp lu s..............................................
Undivided Profits, Less E x

penses and Taxes paid............
O ther Existing Profits, Collect 

ed, bu t not in Undivided
Profits Account ...............

Individual Deposits subjei
check....................................

Savings Deposits ...............
Time Certificates of Depos 
Certified Checks .................

O ther L iabilities

V OF JUNE, 1915.

Commercial
$132,389.40

158.80

Savings
$65,418.28

Combined 1 
$197,807.68 

158.80

6,746.06 17,736.98 24,483.04

14.791.10
518.57

19,923.52
3,000.00

14,575.50
1,492.93

148.28

8,965.78

1,800.00

14,791.10
518.57

28,889.30
3,000.00

16,375.50
1,492.93

148.28

$193,744.16 $93,921.04 $287,665.20

$25,000.00
5,000.00

$25,000.00 $50,000.00
5,000.00

9,149.80 9,149.80

1,827.58 338.05 2,165.63

135,109.32

9,058.80
157.50

30,427.77
28,575.22

135,109.32
30,427.77
37,634.02

157.50

8,441.16 9,400.00
180.00

17,841.16
180.00

.$193,744.16 $93,921.04 $287,665.20

BigStockReductionSaleAt CENTURY GROCERY
Continues2 MoreWeeks

READ THESE PRICES:
Big Cut on Canned Goods

25c CANNED PEACHES—

25c CANNED PEARS—  O J“ p

25c CANNED CHERRIES—  O
two cans fo r.....................................................................  ..............

25c CANNED BLACKBERRIE8—  O C p

T hree cans of EMSOM’S HOMINY 25C
15c can of FALL CITY LYE HOMINY 10c
15c can of SW EET POTATOES 10 C
35c can of GROUND CHOCOLATE or COCOA 25C

10c Gold B rand  STOLLWERCK’S COCOA 1 r
two cans fo r.................................................................................... .

25c bottle of SNIDER’S CATSUP 20c
Two 10c cans of C alifornia R IPE  OLIVES I5c
25c large can of APRICOTS 15c
30c can of Libby’s A PPLE BUTTER o r

for............................................................................      L j C
20c cans of SHRIMP 15c
15c can H aw aiian FLAG PIN EA PPLE, 1 A

per can.................................................................................................. JLUC
All kinds of 25c size PRESERVES O A

cut to ....................................................................................................  £UC
All OLIVE OILS, Im ported  and Domestic, a t GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.
35c can of KARO SYRUP 30c
MASON FR U IT  JA RS and ECONOMY FRUIT JARS Sacrificed 

a t  Cost.
Many o ther item s no t advertised  a t cost and less. Come in and 

see for yourself.
PHONE SUNSET 702

The Century Grocery
454 W. Bdwy. M cIntyre Bldg. Glendale

K O D A K  S  —

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES)
F. H. Vesper, P resident, and H erm an Nelson, Secretary (Cashier) 

of Bank of Glendale, being du ly  sworn, each fo r h im self, says he has a 
personal knowledge of the m atters contained in th e  foregoing report of 
condition and th a t every allegation , sta tem ent, m a tte r  and th ing  therein 
contained, is true  to  the b est of his knowledge and belief.

F. H. VESPER,
Presiden t.

HERMAN NELSON,
Secretary (Cashier)

(SEAL) .  .  . . ..
Severally subscribed and  sworn to before me by both deponents the 

2nd day of July, 1915.
M. G. SMITH,

Notary Public In and for sa id  County of Los Angeles, S tate  of California.

— and Photographic Supplies. Kodak finishing the Eastman way. 
Books, Magazines, Etc., for Midsummer reading.

T H E  G L E N D A L E  BOOK S T O R E
5 7 6  West Broadway Opposite City Hall

The Glendale Evening News
C L A S S IF IE D - ^ = - — ........

Business and Telephone Directory
in this column not only your phone number but also your 
place of business is brought to the attention of over 4500 
readers every day. Phone your order or drop a line and our 
directory department solicitor will call upon you at once. 

Our Phone Numbers are Sunset 132, Home 2401"- * 1■

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS—
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., FuneralD irectors-M orticians Both phones 143

FACIAL MASSAGE, BODY MASSAGE, HAIR WORK, ETC.
Bachmann Beauty Parlors, Apt. 30, Flower B ldg..................Sunset 951

B U C K , CADILLAC, DODGE MOTOR CARS
H unch terger & M cFadden, Agts., 537 Brand....Sunset 50, Home 2004

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 Third Street 
Horseshoeing, B lacksm ithing, General R epairing, Garden Tools.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman Lum ber Co., 1022 Bdwy....Home 2061, Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy..............Sunset 132, Heme 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE
Glend. House Furn ish ing  Co., E. F. P arker & Co., 419 Brand, Sunset 40

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson Transfer, 341%  Brand Blvd............Home 2241, Sunset 748

Not Good After July 6th

GLENDALE EVENING NEWS DAILY VOTE COUPON 

This Coupon Will Count for 5 Votes

For.

Dist. No............................................C ity ...............................................4...............

St. No.......................... .................... S tate ...........................................- ...............

Good fo r ten votes when filled out and sen t to the Contest 
D epartm ent by mail o r otherwise, on or before th e  above dafe. No 
coupon will be altered  or changed in any way o r transfers^ after 
being received nt The News office. This coupon will N.f T run 
through tl.o  entire contest. B

News W ant Ads Bring Results


